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T E L E G R A P H I C .  

S O ' C L O C K  F». 2£. 

THE NEWS. 

The Fever Epidemic Still 
on the Increase.' 

One Thousand Starving People Riotous 
for Bread on (he Streets of 

« Memphis. 

Secretary Shernui Makes a Speech 
to the Multitude at Cincinnati. 

3600, but now only 76 white* are to be 
found here. The Maynard family 
•w sick, and the board of alder
men hare fled. The court house is 
locked up and the offlcen hare gone to 
some safe place. There are nothing but 
hearses - and coffins aeen on the streets 
There are some 90 or 40 case* of yellow 
fever here. Many negroes have died with
in the last few day*. The few wbi:es here 
now are scared bccause not a single case ol' 
yellow fever has been doctored successfully 
No person attacked has recovered." 

SECRETARY SHERMAN. 

YELLOW FEVER. 

RELIEF FROM ABROAD. 
Liverpool, Augutt 29.—At a meeting of 

iniluential citizens to-day, presided over by 
Mayor Whitley, resolutions were adopted 
nvitin£ the public to subscribe for the rt-
lief of yellow fever sufferers of the £Ulf 
states of America, and acoinmiit'.'e appoint
ed to make collections. 

AT NEW ORLEANS. 
New Orleans, August 29.—New cases oi 

yellow fever to-day, 220; deaths, 67. 
NEW ORLEANS AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 

The Howard association relief list is 
gradually increasing new applications to 
125 daily. The Young Men's Christian as
sociation now have hundred patient j on this 
,relief list. Seven hundred cases of fever 
have occurred at Vicksburg. A dispatch 
to the Picayune from Col. Daniel Dennett, 
dated Brook Haven, Miss., says there is not 
a case of yellow fever in or around Brook 
Haven. Cannot hear of a case of yellow fe
ver In any town between Canton and New 
Orleans, over 200 miles, lteports from the 
coast towns along the Mobile road show no 
fever at any point between New Orleans 
and a Mobile letter from Dr. Case says 
there is not now a case at Ocean Springs. 
Two cases of fever had occurred there. One 
died and the other has entiiely recovered. 
No spread of the disease. 

AT MEMPHIS. 
Memphis, August 28.—Eighty new cases 

•f yellow fever are reported up to noon to 
day, while the indications are tUat there 

~#til be quItrfeiMrereaserln lie death rate. 
A. K. Chllen, of the citizens' relief com
mittee, died this morning. A private tele
gram announce 1 the death of Dr. H R Hob-
son, of yellow fever, at Murfresboro. Dr. 
Hobaon left here at the outbreak of the fe 
ver. 

The negroes this morning became 
CLAMOROUS FOR RATIONS.' 

About 1,000 men, women and children 
surrounded the commissary depot and it 
was found necessary to station a guard from 
the colored military company to keep back 
the crowd. Numbers of well ones are still 
leaving t ie city, aided by ths citizens'com 
mittee. The Howards this afternoon open
ed the Market street public school building 
as as infirmary, or Howard home, for the 
reception of pauper sick: They have also 
established a medical corps of ten physi
cians under the direction of Dr. R. W. 
Mitchell. 

CHICAGO RELIEF. 
Chicago, August 29.—Collections to day 

for yellow fever sufferers, up to noon, were 
$2,000, Including: from hotel men, $1,200; 
from insurance men, |470; from the Chi
cago Tribune, $100; from the Journal, $50. 

A REMEDY DISCOVERED. 
Detroit, August 28.—Messrs. Clark, 

Davla & Co., manufacturing chemitts of 
this city, announce the discovery of a new 
remedy for yellow fever, which is the fluid 
extract of the leaves of Boldo, a shrub found 
In Chili. This firm have commenced the 
manufacture of the medicine and have al
ready shipped considerable quantles to 
Memphis and offer to forward to physicians 
of affected cities, free or expense, an abun
dant supply of the new remedy, to test its 
efficiency. The knowledge of the new 
remedy wu brought from Chill by Doctor 
Scharw. 

A TERRIBLE TALE. 
New Orleui, August 88.—Otto Herln 

8 well knows member of the cotton ex
change, died this morning of yellow fever. 

A dispatch (torn Canton, Miss., to the 
Howard association rays: "Send us two 
nuiaes immediately. The fever is increas 
log." 

A dinpatch from the Howards of Port 
Gibson to the Howard association of New 
Orleans, say.: "The fever i. very fatal 
and no abatement. Two hundred and thir 
ty eases and 36 deaths to dale. Ice is want
ed more than anything else, Nnrae. are 
doing well. Our expanses are $160 per 
day. Naw York, St. Louis, J.ckaon and 
Columbus are aiding. Thar, ar. bat one or 
two eoovalencent perrons «o far/' 

The above was in answer to a despatch 
asking if further assistance waa requirad. 

Despatches have been received from 
Charleston asking if nurses are wanted in 
N««r Orlaanl. The Howards reply that 
they are not required. 

The Tiasas eerraapondMl at Oaaloo, Ilia, 
nnder dale of lb* 27th, nayiK « I arrived 
ber» Sunday la*. I'rrtty tough times. 
Not a single basiaaas boasi 
iw drag dam, Oman, a 

Cincinnati, August 28.—At the close of 
the sestioo of the chamber of commerce 
this noonjthe secretary of the treasury John 
Sherman was introduced t i the merchants 
by Presideut Hartweil and said: 

I have a great deal to do with merchants 
and take this opportunity t > congratulate 
you that, by the bounty of Divine Provi
dence, you will have to market the largest 
crop we have ever gathered since the world 
was born. In the country the only point 
of unpleasant nature affectiog industrial in
terest! Is the mlsfoitune which has befallen 
a large portion oi the south where the yel
low fever bus spread a pall of distress 
among our southern bretbern. 

I can congratulate you also that our cur
rency is soon to be based on the solid money 
of the world. [Applause], I dont wish 
to talk politics to you, but I suppose 
it is the common desire of all men 
engaged in bussness to have 
a Rtaple, certain standard of value, and 
although you and I may differ as to the best 
means of obtaining that end, as to whether 
means that have been adopted have. been 
proper means, yet I believe it is the desire 
ol the merchants of Cincinnati that their 
money shall be as good as the money of 
any county with which we trade, and that 
I think will soon be accomplished. I take 
a hopeful view of our business affairs Af
ter this week there will bean end of bank
ruptcies. All men who believe tbey are 
not in condition to psy their debts 
will have taken the benefit of the law pro
vided for their relief. After Saturday next 
we will stand on a better basis, on a basis of 
our property and our deserved credit. It 
has been the habit of one of your able and 
influential journals to charge me with all the 
bankruptcies of the country. If a grocer could 
not sail goods enough to pay expenses or a 
saloon keeper could not sell beer enough to 
get rich he took the short way to pay ing his 
debts and this paper would announce the 
fact that he bad been Shermanizsd. 
We have passed through 
severe crisis. It has been common in all 
countries. A ray of hope lias dawned on 
us. Erety sign of business is hopeful. We 
do not owe Europe anything of consequence. 
We bave gone through the debt paying pro-

is. A few years ago we were running in 
debt at the rate of a hundred millions a 
year, but lately we have been paying off our 
debt at the rale of one handred millions a 
year. From this-time we will be more pros* 
perous. 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. 

SUICIDE. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 29.—Moses Kramer, 

well known local politician of this city, 
committed suicide this morning. Domestic 
troubles are supposed to be the cause. 

HOUSE OF BISHOPS. 
New York, August 29.—A special meet 

ing of the home bishops was held to-day 
It la said the object uf the meeting is. to 
transact some general business, and among 
the matters that might be taken into con 
sideration is tbe resignation of Bishop 
McCoskcy, of Michigan. 

BLACK MAIL. 
Buffalo. August 29 —Charles T. Wood, 

aged 20, claiming ti> be a son of the presi
dent of the Chicago board ol police, and 
Jas. D. Smith, aged 19, of Chicago, last 
night attempted blackmail on 'two Buffalo 
young men found in tbe questionable com
pany of two Chicago sirle.clalmed by Wood 
as his sister and cousin Pistols were freely 
displayed, and a thousand dollars demand 
ed as satisfaction money. Tbe prisoners 
partly acknowledged their crime, and were 
committed for examination. 

FOREIGN. 

' EASTERN 1TKM8. 

Loudon, August 20— It U feared that 
Lazis will burn Batouin. 

The Bosnia insurgents are estiiusted st 
05,000. 

A Chinese missiou is about to go to Rus
sia regarding frontier questions. 

HOUSE RACK. 
Londou, August 29.—Silver 52J D. 
The race for the great Ebon handicap to

day waa won by W. 8. Casswrighl's three 
pear old colt Coenan. v 

CLEAR LAKE CONVENTION. 

Clear Lake, la., Ang. 28.—The third an
nual setsion of the Sunday school assembly 
of the northwest, closed last night. The 
closing addresses were made by E. W. Al
len, Jr., R. Berry, Mr*. J. Ellen Foster, A. 

. Abbott and others. 
Superintendent Warden was unanimously 

re-elected. 
The deficiency occasioned by false and 

slanderous reports yet afloat was subscribed 
by members and friends present, and to-day 
over $2,000 has been pledged by the cltl 
sens of Clear Lake And vicinity to guaran
tee all the expenses of the next assembly 
not met by its regular income. 

Paige, Wendling and other popular speak
ers are already promised for next year. 

/ LATEST BY MAIL 

New York, Aug26—Remington Sons arms 
manufacturers, have settled with ihtir ctedi-
usuing 7 per cent bonds running five years. 

Helena Mont., Aug 26—A man named 
Jackson shot and killed his wife from whom 
he had bean separated some time, at Lower 
Boulder valley.Montana, list Saturday and 
then blew hia own brains ont. 

Columbus August 26.—Dennis .Kearney 
arrived here at noon and spent the day in 
seeing the city. Under the auspices of the 
national party he addressed about 7,000 peo
ple in the state house yard. 

Nashville, August 26.—An American 
special from Lebanon says the revenue fight 
in Overton continued till Sunday a'ternoon 
the moonshiners having hemmed the reve
nue men in a houBC. Citizens from Cooke-
ville arrived and persuaded Morgan to allow 
the revenue men to withdraw to Cookeville. 

St. Paul August 26.—A tornado and hail 
storm at Fergo, D. T., this morning pros-
tiated ten or fifteen buildings and damaged 
many, more, all the glass in north windows 
being broken. Among the buildings blown 
down were the Episcopal church and city 
hall. Six horses were killed in one stable. 
No lives were lost. The storm extended 
some twelve miles along the Northern Paci
fic railroad. 

M A R K E T S . B Y  T E L t U H A P H  

BUCK HILLS NOTES 

Two men, one named Lame and the oth
er Troas, were crushed to death by the cav
ing in of a tunnel on Castle creek, about 
two miles below the town of Sitting Bull, 
on Monday of last week. 

Pioneer: V. P. Shoun, a freighter on 
the Pierre road, says the amount of fre ight 
to come into the Hills before winter will 
keep every team on the road busy the en
tire season. 

Cbas, E. Hanraban has resigned the po
sition of deputy recorder of Lawrence coun
ty. 

A people's convention in Stutsman coun
ty has placed tbe following ticket In the 
field for county officers: Commissioners, 
P. Moran and H. C. Miller; sheriff, A. Mc-
Kechnle; probate judge, T. B. Harris; ie-
gister of deeds, J. W. Goodrich; treasurer, 
T. S. Collins; assessor, J. J. Nichols; cor
oner, James Herbert; Justice of tbe peace, 
James Lees, G. Goodhue, G. Braune and 
Win. Bowman; constables, Henry Bush, 
E. W. Decker, J. Ma;on and Nell Bell; 
surveyor, Edward H. Foster; superinten
dent of schools, Geo. W. Nennuin. 

ROASTED flOFFEB 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another,it is GOOD COF
FEE. Few persons can roast coffee well, 
and to meet this want Messrs. Bell, Con
rad & Co., Chicago, have imported and 
rosted a coffee called 

AKKORIA, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle, and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sale, as also the famous 

made by the same firm. Ask him for 
them and obtain the best goods in the 
world. 

WALL* STREET. 
New York, A ng. 28. 

Money—2c. 
Gold--1.00 J c. 
Govermenta—Steady. , 
Stocks—Dull. 

NEW YORK MARKET. 
New York, Aug. 28. 

WHEAT—Spring, dull; lc lower; win
ter, quiet and firm; No. 2, spring, October, 
106. 

RYE—Heavy. 
CORN— l o w e r ;  4 7 0 4 9  j c  f o r  m i x e d  

western. 
BARLEY—Nominal. 
OATS—Without decided change, at 26@ 

33Jc for mixed western; 28@37jc for 
white. 

PORK—Quiet, at $10.25@ 10.50. 
LARD—Firm, at $7.45@7.50. 
WHISK Y—$ 1,07 J 01.07 :(c. 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, Aug. 28. 
WHEAT—Irregular, generally lower; No. 

red winter, 94}c for cash, September. No, 
2, spring, 90jjc fcr for cash ; 90} for Septem
ber; 98Jc for October. 

CORN—Weak and lower; 37Jc for cash 
37jc for September; 38$c for October. 

OATS—Weak and easier 21c for cash ; 21J 
©21Jc for September. 

RYE—Easier; 47c 
BARLEY—Lower; 98©99c for cash ; 

$1.00 for September. 
PORK—Easier; S9.45 for cash ; $9 571c 

for October. . 
LARD—Steady; S7.15 for cash; $7 20 

bid for October. 
WHISKY—1.07. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, Aug. 2S. 

WHEAT—Firm; new, hard, $1.02c ; No. 
1, 99.; No. 2, 95]c for cash; 94*c for Sep
tember; rejected, 57c 

CORN—37 Ac 
OATS—21c. 
RYE—47 J c. 
BARLEY—$1.03c. 

A C A D E M Y  
-or THE— 

S A C R E D  H E A R T !  
COR.5TI1 lc CEDAR STREETS, 

ABLER IT 
Tobaccos. 

BELL, COXKAO LC COFS Baking Powder 
Manufactured in Chicago. Sold by all Deal 

YANKTON, - - - DAKOTA. 

Tliis Academy in under the direction of the 
Sister* ol Mercy. The course of studies at this 
Institution, besides the usual branches of a good 
solid education, embraces . 

MUSIC, DRAWING, 

PAINTING, PLAIN 

AND ORNAMENTAL 

NEEDLE WORK, 

Wax Fruit and Flowers. &c. 

For particulars, apply to the Directress of the 
Academy, who can oe seen every day there from 
9 to 11 a. in., and from 2 to 6 p. in., beginning 
next Monday, Scth. 

GRAIN &C. 

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 

Detroit, Aug. 28.—A serious accident to 
an excursion train on the (irand Rapids A 
Indiana railroad, occurred near Lockwood, 
Michigan, about noon to-day, by which 35 
ptraoos were injured, several aerioualy 
•nd Am fatally. Two of tbe coaches 
jumped Iks track and want down the w-
bukmaiL The trmia »m (DM with «i-
cwaioaiata from MM!*** aad Lodtagtoo. 
hom4 fcr Onad BapMa. <W, a Wobs 
nil. 

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET. 

11KPOIITKD BY H. 11. MURl'll V. " 

Yankton, Aug. 28,1878.—Thore is an increase in 
the offering ot fat cattle and hogs, while the de-
m.uid (or fresh meats lias decreased on account 
ot the very warm weather. Eggs and chickens 
are coming forward more freely, 110 doubt to the 
gratification of the many good cooks of Yank
ton. 
Choice steers none offering 
Hat steers, 3 to 5 years old, per !b 2>«<&>3c 
Fat steers, 2 years old, per lb 
Fat cows and heifers, per tb 
l'at hogs, per th 2M@3c 
Pat sheep, per lb S4<jj.4c 
Veal calves, 4 to c weeks old, per B> 4'i@sc 

There lias been considerable doue in the sale 
of horses the last week ; the demand has in
creased. Quite a number of good horses and 
mares could be sold at present at paying prices. 
(.Same prices as last report.> 

We noticed a tine lot of young work cattle last 
week, bought by our townsman Capt Lavender, 
for the Indians. They were a credit to Dakota 
farmers. This territory will soon be a great 
source of supply from which the eastern states 
will be able to obtain a portion of the cattle and 
sheep needed for tlielr market. We 1IO|M> that 
Dakota farmers will at once lay hold of the gold
en opportuctty offered to thorn, of growing stock, 
and by this means bring millions uf mouey into 
the territory and enrich all within her borders. 

HOTELS. 

G E R M A K I A  H O U S E  

P—Av*., MAT Third St, 

DRY GOODS, &C. 

L. CONGLETON, 

Wilcox i Williams 
GRAIN DEALERS. 

Also a full line of 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 

Bain's Celebrated Wagons, 
—FARM AND FREIGHT— 

Minnesota Chief Thresher 

"NEW MANNY" 

Reaper  and  Mower  
PATENT 

SPRING STEEL BEAM PLOWS. 
&c., &e., &c. 

Second and Mulberry St3. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

OHLMAX, Wines, Liquors and 
Broadway. 

RRAY lc FLETCHER. 
AJ vision Dealers. 

Meat Market & Pro-
Capital-St. 

DRAMBLE, MISER lc CO., Wholesale Gro-
~ cere, Forwarding, Storage, and General 
Steamboat Agents. lie 

Jr„ Dealer in Flour, Grain 
!•» teed and Provisions. Broadway, Block. 

ORKNNAS lc JORDAN, Family Market, 
1* Broadwav. IStier'n niii wtuiwi* 

BLATT fe BUERDORF, General Grocers, 
Wholesale and Retail. Broadway. 

/"^ARR, WALTER—Fancyt Groceries, Confec-
^ tiouery and Fruits. Third Street. 

/ lOUNSELL lc COVELL, Dealers in all kinds 
^ o}.Groceries, Capital Street, between Second 
and Third. 

S <{H,.LUAS- Grocers. Third-St 
^ opposite I'ostoftlce. 

I lc HAWLEY, General Hardware. 
A" Corner Third and Douglas-Sts. 

DAKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newspaper 
published weekly, Taylor Bros. Proprietors 

iiluu'Ot, 

l i * M A N ,  C H A S .  l c  C O .  G e n e r a l  C l o t h i n g  
J-i Houses Merchant Tailoring. Broadway. 

EXCELSIOR MILL CO. Manufacture Patent 
and other brands of Flour, Meal, Feed, &e. 

Capital-St., near Levee. 

P^DMUXDS lc WYXX, Bankers and Insurance 
AJ Agents. Broadway. 

F°TI?:?L.'A?i5s I'eal Estate Dealer, A Third street, \ aokton. 

LMRST NATIONAL BANK. Government De-
u Pfi ay, President. National 
Bank Block, Third-St. 

p* Attorney-ai-Law. onice, Ce-
A dar-St.. north of Third 

(-J.ERMANIA HOUSE, Wallbaum & Becker, 
v-" Proprietors. Douglas-Ave. 

HAGE, 
near 

. O. P. Family 
near Postoffice. 

Grocer. Tliird-St., 

LTAYWARD, J. P., lteal Estate and Loan 
A A Agent, Third St. 

I M. H. Ice Cream, Fruits and 
° Groceries, Tlurd Street. 

JOB PRINTING, Ever}-style, at Press and Da-
kotaian. 

KATZ, H. Clothing, 
Goods. Third-St. 

Trunks and Furnishing 

DEALEU IS 

DEY GOODS 
AND 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods 

Merchants Block, 

FURNITURE 

J.R.SANBORN 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 

HIREOES 

Uphols tered  Goods 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS, 

Dewitt's Block, - - Third-St 
VANKTON DAKOTA. 

BANKS 

GUNSMITHS. 

BLACK HILLERS ATTENTION 

WAGNER BROS., 
Proprietors of the 

Yankton Gunsmith Shop 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Shot Sons, Rifles, Revolvers, &c 
Ail kinds of Ammunition, Pocket andTableCut-

lery, Fishing Tackle, &c. 
Agents for the Victor Sewing Machine for the 

city of Yankton; also agents for the Laflin £ 
Rand Powder Co. Store and Repair Shop on 

BROADWAY, 
Y a n kton. .... Dakota 

HIDES ^URS &C 

Peir & Luebke 
DEALERS IN 

J£-\jDlSII, C. J .  Druggist. Pennington's 

A. W. Cash Grocery House 
Third Street. Third Street. 

I K H. Dealers in Cord wood. 
*-• lice between 4th and 5tli on Broadway. 

Of-

lYfERR'LL, SAMl'EL Carnage, and Sign 
Ornamental Painter, Capital Street,Yank

ton, D.T. 

JVP"^k Pt'RDY, Druggists, Stationers and 
i'A Notions. Third-St. 

DETERSON, P. A. 
I Watches. Clocks. 

_ Jeweler. A full line of 
Watches, Clocks; &c. Repairing done on 

short notice. Coates' Block, Third St. 

PEAVEV BROS. Fanning Machinery, Third 
Street, near Capital. 

PARMER, M. M. Insurance Agent, 
way. near Third-St. 

Broad-

DEIR lc LCEBKE, Hide and Leather Deal-
A ers. Tlurd-St. 

PILES, I. it CO. Dealer in Boots, Shoes. Hats, 
Caps and Furs. Third-St. 

QUIRES OF LEGAL BLANKS, At the Press 
and Dakotaian Counting lioom. 

DIC1IEY lc DIV, Hardware Dealers. Yank-
AV ton and Deadwood. 

CHANNON lc WASHABACGLL, Attorhevs-at-
Law. Office in Serr's Block, Corner Fifth lc 

Broadway. 

^ANBORN, J. R. Furniture Dealer anil Man-
O ufacturer. Third-St.. Dewitt's Block. 

TYLER lc NISSENt Manufacturers of Wag
ons and Buggies, norse-shoeing and all 

kinds of repairing. Ccdarstreet, between Third 
and Fourth. 

VAN ANTWERP, E. H. Civil Engineer and 
Conveyancer. Sawyer's Block, up stairs. 

WAGNER, CHARLES, Dealer in tine cus
tom made Boots & Shoes. Coates' Building 

rn:»i!\v;»v on Broadway. 

WAGNER BROS. Gunsmiths and Dealers 
in Firearms. Broadway. 

\lTHrr'Ei H. W. Giinsmtth and Dealer in 
V* Firearms and Musical Instruments. Cedar 

St. Between Third and Fourth. 

WEST, I. E. Attorney-at-I.aw. Hoom 9, 
Pennington's Block. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of Yankton 
Financial Afeat of the United States 

Approved Depositary for Disbursing 

Officers. 

JAMES C. McVAY, President 
W, U. McVAY*. CASUIKB. 

Drafts liought and sold, 
and promptly remitted for. 

Collections made 

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING. 

VALLSAIM4 KCKEft, Prapi 

P. A. PETERSON 

JEWELER,  

At Coates' Drag Stare, Third-St 

YANKTON, D. T. 

A MU&Mat Walrlw*. Ctek* Jrwrtry a* 
» hwd 

3rS££ 

HIDES, PURS. 

LEATHER 

A N D  F I N D I N G S  

THIRD STREET, 

Yankton, - - Dakota 

FURNITURE. 

P. L UNDHOLM 
Manufacturer and Dealer 

FURNITURE 
(OP A1.L KIXDP, 

Mirrors, Bedding, Mattresses, 
LOTOGW, Picrout FRAMES, <fcc, 

A lull line of , 

UNDERTAKER'S OOOD8 

P. L. UNDHOLM, 
*• 

\iriLCO\ lc WILLIAMS, Dealers tu 
» » Elevator foot of Second-St. 

grain 

MEW CIGAR & TOBACCO STORE 

Mayr & Barton 
Take the liberty of informing the citizens of 

\ ankton and vicinity that tliey have OIH*IKHI a 
Cigar and Tobacco Establishment on 

ThKrd*St., bet. Broadway lc Cnlar, 
and will constantly keep on hand a strictly first- > 
class stock of 

Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
Fine Cut Chewing and Plug Tobaccos, Pipes and 
Smokers Articles. Give us a call, and our motto 
will always be to please you. Kespectfully, 

MA VR lc BAKTOK. j 

BATHS! BATHS! 

Hot, Cold and Shower 
B A T H *  

....AT.... 

MARTIN WATSON'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

tnunun, .... rmm.' 

HOTELS. 

MADISON HOUSE, 

DANIEL WILUXiX. Proprietor. 
TW* how has )uat 

Km open *—-
mi no I 
bmaMe 
r AKMUS AMD r*Kl 

•ttfcilMglMMr 

to a* am 


